
Dear community advisors for the GEC:

Commissioners Kathi Elliott and Megan Block shared your email addresses with me. They have my gratitude for acting
diligently and compassionately as liaisons between community members and the GEC. 

I sincerely thank all of you for sustained engagement with the Gender Equity Commission, in the aftermath of the GEC's
report "Pittsburgh's Inequality Across Gender and Race" being released in September 2019. Based on community
feedback like your own, we re-designed the remaining phases of the Gender Analysis (follow the link to our webpage for
an overview) and have prioritized continuing this work through community-based participatory research (CBPR). 

The next steps include issuing a formal RFP, which is a governmental process regulated by the procurement bureau in
the City's Office of Management and Budget (OMB). We will incorporate recommendations provided by the community
partners in the RFP working group and will involve community members in the new procurement process according
to OMB protocols. We have asked the Mayor’s Office to approve a budget of $70,000 to continue this re-imagined work
and are waiting on a formal response. The COVID-19 pandemic has caused a delay in moving this forward. 

Also: given the disparities that have been revealed due to COVID-19 and the racial unrest following the unjust murders
of George Floyd and Brionna Taylor, the GEC incorporated many insights and suggestions you shared with us and
released a set of 11 policy recommendations to guide City Council and the Mayor's Office in making changes: "Building
an Equitable New Normal: Responding to the Crises of Racist Violence and COVID-19." These recommendations will also
provide a foundation for the next phases of the gender analysis. 

Thanks again for your dedication and interest in making Pittsburgh a more equitable and livable city for ALL.

Take good care,

anupama (anu) jain
Executive Director | Gender Equity Commission

EMAIL SENT JUNE 29, 2020

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpittsburghpa.gov%2Fgec%2Fgec-education-resources.&data=02%7C01%7Canupama.jain%40pittsburghpa.gov%7Cda5b97e45ee24620ddec08d81c265bab%7Cf5f47917c90443689120d327cf175591%7C1%7C1%7C637290298369137858&sdata=ua2lSXQKRENMaHficU6PWrkkks0NtRAHnVat5f3TRw4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.pittsburghpa.gov%2Fredtail%2Fimages%2F10134_Building_an_Equitable_New_Normal_FINAL.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Canupama.jain%40pittsburghpa.gov%7Cda5b97e45ee24620ddec08d81c265bab%7Cf5f47917c90443689120d327cf175591%7C1%7C1%7C637290298369142833&sdata=%2FFB7VvQQSVLT4cm3cK4gG2%2BCCbbb1zEQRblunSfXcns%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.pittsburghpa.gov%2Fredtail%2Fimages%2F10134_Building_an_Equitable_New_Normal_FINAL.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Canupama.jain%40pittsburghpa.gov%7Cda5b97e45ee24620ddec08d81c265bab%7Cf5f47917c90443689120d327cf175591%7C1%7C1%7C637290298369142833&sdata=%2FFB7VvQQSVLT4cm3cK4gG2%2BCCbbb1zEQRblunSfXcns%3D&reserved=0

